
Sunset Sands Community Association 

Quarterly Meeting 

Sept. 21, 2019 

 

Board Members Present:  President Arvid Larson, Secretary Joan Porter, Environmental Director Duane Goodman, 

Development Director Mike Porter, Maintenance 

Meeting called to order at 9:30 am.   

Minutes Approved 

Member Comments 

Issue of Birch Place being repaired was brought up.  We’ve repeatedly contacted the county; however, no action has 

been taken to date.  Suggestion was made to have SSCA board members attend a county commissioner meeting to 

plead our case.  Gary Anderson volunteered to talk with emergency services personnel concerning their inability to 

perform lifesaving measures while transporting patients down Birch Place.  Roger Taylor will get on the county 

commissioners’ agenda to speak at their next meeting. 

Burn pile at park is now available again to homeowners.  

A thank you was given to Roger Taylor for the fine job he does in maintaining the Sunset Sands grounds. 

Board Reports 

 President 

Nothing to report out of ordinary responses to calls and mail. 

Secretary  

Will be doing a fall/winter newsletter.  If anyone would like something included in the newsletter contact Joan Porter, 

503-413-0486 

Treasurer  

Savings/checking acct is $124,732.04 

Still collecting past dues.  Tanya stays in continual contact with people who are in the rears.  Currently 10 liens have 

been placed on various property. 

Development 

Mike reported in last three months 3 applications for sheds, 1 clear property.  He has had about a dozen inquiries about 

Sunset Sands properties in the last three months. 

Environmental 

Burn ban lifted.   

Maintenance 

Put brush and debris on pile as close as you can get it.  No engineered wood please.  No stumps.  Take organic limbs, 

brush etc. out of plastic bags and take bags with you. 

We have a number of spruce trees which are turning brown in common area due to an infestation of aphids. They are 

classified as dangerous trees.  We have employed a logger to come in and remove them this year.  He will give us a 



proposal on how much we can get on sale of trees to mill.  Any homeowner who needs dangerous trees removed needs 

to contact Roger and sign a release form. Duane will work with homeowners to identify trees and sign release forms.  

Suggestion that Roger talk with George Hill to get a quote on cost of cleaning up the slash in common areas.  A special 

meeting of homeowners will be held to look at costs for logging and cleanup.   

Suggestion made to ask high school students to take on a tree planting project to replace trees in common area that are 

taken out.  A volunteer is needed to head up a project of this kind.  Any interested volunteers may contact Duane 

Goodman 503-319-8499 

No new business 

December 14 is annual Christmas Potluck 

Meeting adjourned at 10:23pm by Arvid 

 

 

 

                                                          


